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Part 1 Vocabulary
渊第一部分：词汇冤

一尧 根据上下文袁选词填空袁将正确答案的选项编号填写在文后的答题表中遥 渊20分冤

A: Excuse me, are you Tom?
B: Yes, I am.
A: Forgive my asking you, but do you have to take a ___1___ during the holidays?
B: Not really. My parents are ___2___ well-off, so I get an allowance from them.
A: You爷re ___3___, aren爷t you?
B: I suppose so.
A: What ___4___ you, Jean?
B: Well, I爷m not lucky.
A: You mean you ___5___ work in the holidays?
B: Yeah, last ___6___ I did four weeks ___7___ a temporary postman, then I ___8___ two weeks

on fruit picking, and I did a bit of ___9___ in the summer.
A: You爷re quite ___10___.
Answer:

二尧 文中划线部分的单词字母顺序出现了问题袁请你根据上下文修正它们袁将正确的单词填写在文后
的答题表中遥 渊20分冤

There are two 1. ceim. They are friends. One mouse lives in the country; the other mouse lives in
the city. After many 2. eyasr the country mouse sees the city mouse. He says,野Do come and see me at
my house in the country.冶 So the city mouse goes. The city mouse says, 野This food is not good, and
your house is not good. You should come and live in the city.冶

The country mouse goes to the house of the city mouse. It is a very good house. Nice food is set
3. dreya for them. But just as they 4. binge to eat they hear a great 5. onsei. The city mouse cries,
野Run, run! The cat is 6. incogm! 冶 They run away 7. lquyikc and hide.
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After some time they come out. The country mouse says, 野I do not like living in the city. I like living in my
hole in the 8. dielf. Because it is 9. ernci to be poor and happy than to be rich and 10. iadrfa.冶

Answer:

三尧 根据对话的意思袁用数字渊1-10冤给下列句子排序袁使它们组成一段符合逻辑的文字遥 渊20分冤
Tom is going to L.A, now he is buying the ticket at the ticket office.
渊 冤-Well, I爷ll take one for the three o爷clock.
渊 冤-What time?
渊 冤-I爷d like a round-trip ticket to L.A.
渊 冤-Thanks a lot.
渊 冤-Here爷s 100 dollars.
渊 冤-That will be 70 dollars.
渊 冤-And what time does the bus arrive in L.A.?
渊 冤-You爷re welcome. Have a good trip.
渊 冤-Here爷s your change. The bus leaves from Gate 12 downstairs.
渊 冤-11:00 P.M.

Part 2 Reading
（第二部分：阅读理解）

四尧 完型填空袁 将正确答案的选项编号填写在文后的答题表中遥 渊10分冤
It爷s a fine day today. Jim爷s family ___1___ having a picnic. They put a big cloth on the ground. ___2___ it

are some yellow bananas, red apples, orange oranges and some white eggs. The woman in the white trousers is Mrs.
Green. She is thirty-five. She is ___3___ English teacher in No. 12 Middle School. The man is ___4___ father. He
is forty. His shirt is black and his trousers are yellow. He is a teacher, too. They have a black car, but you can爷t
see it in the picture. ___5___ that boy? That爷s Jim. He is drinking. His shirt is green.

_______ 1. A. is B. are C. isn爷t D. aren爷t
_______ 2. A. In B. Near C. On D. Under
_______ 3. A. a B. the C. an D. x
_______ 4. A. Jim B. Jim爷s C. Jims爷s D. Jims爷
_______ 5. A. What爷s B. Who爷s C. Where爷s D. How爷s
Answer:

五尧 阅读理解袁将正确的选项编号填入食物金字塔中遥 渊20分冤

A Balanced Diet
A Balanced Diet is very important to health. We must eat different things instead of too much of any one thing.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10.
得 分

第一题 第二题 第三题 第四题 第五题 第六题 第七题 总 分

A. baby-sitting B. lucky C. fairly D. Christmas E. about
F. spent G. as H. busy I. part-time J. have to
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It is a good idea to eat a lot of grains like noodles and bread, plenty of vegetables and fruits, and some fish and
meat each day. They can give us energy and nutrition. Some dairy foods like milk can help our bones and teeth to
develop. However, eating too much junk food like hamburgers, fried chicken and chips can cause acne. So we had
better take the doctor爷s advice and have a balanced diet. Then we will be strong and fit.

The following pyramid is a guide to a healthy, balanced diet. It shows how much of each kind of food we need
each day.
示例院11. lemon
1. cereal 2. carrot 3. pork 4. orange 5. chicken 6. yoghurt 7. rice 8. candy 9. French fries 10.

cabbage
Answer:

六尧 根据下列描述袁在方框中画出相应的食品遥 渊5分冤
Food: It usually consists of two pieces of bread with cheese, meat or tomatoes between them. It爷s in the shape of

triangle.

七尧读读算算袁将正确答案填写在横线上遥 渊5分冤
Xiao Ming goes to a bookstore. He buys thirteen Chinese books, eight maths books. They cost 10 yuan.The price

of six Chinese books equals to the price of four maths books.
1. Each Chinese book is ________ yuan.
2. Each maths book is ________ yuan.

little/few

some

plenty of

a lot of

11
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Part 1 Vocabulary
渊第一部分：词汇冤

一尧 根据上下文袁选词填空袁将正确答案的选项编号填写在文后的答题表中遥 渊20分冤

W: What爷 the ___1____, Peter? You don爷t look very happy.
M: No, I don爷t. I爷m worried ___2____ my English.
W: What爷s the problem?
M: I爷m not practising ____3____.
W: Why not?
M: Well, it爷s ___4___ difficult to meet ___5____ people.
W: You should ____6____ out more.
M: Where should I go?
W: You should go to the public. You should ___7____ a club.
M: But English people ___8_____ speak to me.
W: Ah, you should speak first.
M: What can I talk about?
W: The ___9____. English people are always ____10_____ in weather.
Answer院

二尧 文中划线部分的单词字母顺序出现了问题袁请你根据上下文修正它们袁将正确的单词填写在文后
的答题表中遥 渊20分冤

Hi, Peter! Thank you very much 1. ofr your 2. eletpnohe call. I爷m glad to tell you that we have

two 3. dubleo rooms ready for you now. The two rooms are on the 4. itffh floor and you can have a good look at the
red sea. The 5. ripce for each room is 200 dollars each night. Every morning, from 7:00 to 9:30, your 6. rekbasaft is
free. But you have to pay your lunch in our 7. tehol. Please remember that we only accept cash or credit 8. adrc. If
you have any further questions or any special needs, just let us know. And we shall be very pleased to help. We
look forward to 9. wcelmonig you to our hotel on 10. uguAts the 10th. And hope you enjoy your stay with us. Thanks
again for choosing our hotel.

Answer院

三尧 根据对话的意思袁用数字渊1-10冤给下列语句排序袁使它们组成一段符合逻辑的文字遥 渊20分冤

It will be Mother爷s Day soon. David and his father are shopping for a gift for David爷s mother.
渊 冤-That爷s a good choice. A strawberry cake?
渊 冤-Dad, it爷s going to be Mother爷s Day next week. Can I buy something for mum?
渊 冤-Well噎 Ok. I think mum will like a cake.
渊 冤-You爷re right, dad! Strawberry cake then. And I can write mum a card afterwards.
渊 冤-It爷s for your mother, David. Your mother likes strawberry better.
渊 冤-It爷s your gift for your mother. You have to think by yourself.
渊 冤-I have no idea now. Do you have any advice?
渊 冤-But I prefer chocolate cake.
渊 冤-That爷s great! You爷re a good boy, David!
渊 冤-Of course! What do you want to buy for your mother?

Part 2 Reading
（第二部分：阅读理解）

四尧 完型填空袁 将正确答案的选项编号填写在文后的答题表中遥 渊10分冤

Football is the most popular___1___ in English. People, young and old, men or women, are ___2___in it. If you
ask a boy about football, he can tell you the names of the players of the important teams. He has ___3___ of them
and knows the results of many important matches.

Football is a team ___4___. Team games let boys and girls learn to work with each other. It is good for
___5____ the body and the mind. So schools organize games and matches for their pupils.

1. __________ A. the game B. a game C. game D. games
2. __________ A. interest B. interests C. interesting D. interested
3. __________ A. pictures B. cartoons C. drawings D. books
4. __________ A. job B. play C. watch D. sport

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10.

A. too B. weather C. go D. interested E. enough
F. join G. matter H. English I. about J. never

得 分

第一题 第二题 第三题 第四题 第五题 第六题 第七题 总 分

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10.
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六尧 根据下列描述袁在方框中画出相应的物品遥 渊3分冤
Furniture: It works by using electricity and gives you light.

七尧读读算算袁将正确答案填写在横线上遥 渊3分冤
Read the clues below to find the secret number.
This number is odd.
This number has 2 digits.
The digits of this number, added together, have a sum that is greater than 11.
The digit 9 does not appear in this number.
The first digit of this number is one greater than the second digit.
The secret number is _______.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

5. __________ A. either B. both C. neither D. all
Answer院

五尧 阅读短文袁将申请表填写完整遥 渊24分冤

Steve爷s first name is Stephen. His middle name is Paul. His last name is Jones. His social security number is 044-35-
9862. His residential address is the same as his mailing address. It is 2213 NW 43rd Avenue. The city where he lives is
Sunrise, Florida, and his zip code is 33314. He doesn爷t have a work telephone number. His telephone number at home is
(954) 555-1267. Steve was born on the 11th of November in 1985. He爷s very interested in getting information about services
at the library.

四年级第 2页

Sunrise Public Library
LIBRARY CARD APPLICATION

Applicant爷s Social Security Number First Name Middle Name Last Name

Mailing Address
2213 NW 43rd Avenue
City State Zip Code

Florida 33314

Telephone Birth Date
渊M冤 渊D冤 渊Y冤

Residential Address

Would you like to receive information about library services?
Yes No

Signature of Application Signature of Parent or Guardian
If applicant is under 16.

PLEASE PRINT
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Part 1 Vocabulary
渊第一部分：词汇冤

一尧 根据上下文袁选词填空袁将正确答案的选项编号填写在文后的答题表中遥 渊20分冤

1. Tom had an accident this morning, but __1__ he was not badly hurt.
2. Could you take the two big __2__ for me, Dad?
3. Jim is the __3__ in his class.
4. The workers __4__ their houses in 2005.
5. He is a good __5__. He always drives his car carefully.
6. The little boy is ill. His mother is __6__ about him.
7. This strange machine was used for __7__ paper.
8. Which is the __8__ expensive way to travel, by plane, by train or by car?
9. This kind of food doesn爷t look very nice, but it __9__ delicious.
10. They all lost __10__ in the beautiful music.
Answer院

二尧 文中划线部分的单词字母顺序出现了问题袁请你根据上下文修正它们袁将正确的单词填写在文
后的答题表中遥 渊20分冤

New York, Paris and other big cities are exciting 1. alspce to live in. There are many interesting
things to see and to do. You can go to different 2. disnk of museums, theatres and cinemas. You can
also buy things from all over the 3. dorlw. But there are serious problems in big 4. tisiec too. It is

expensive to live there, and there are too 5. anmy people in some places of big cities. Every year many people move
to the cities to find jobs, to study at good 6. cholsos and receive good medical care. But sometimes these people
cannot find work or a good place to live in. Also it is 7. radh to keep the cities safe and 8. eanlc. Some people
9. yneoj living in big cities, others do not. Before moving to a big city, they should think about the 10. ropmbel of
living there.

Answer:

三尧 根据对话的意思袁用数字渊1-10冤给下列语句排序袁使它们组成一段符合逻辑的文字遥 渊20分冤

Tim and Peter are talking about the best way of travelling.
渊 冤-Of course it is when you are talking about a long distance.
渊 冤-Why do you like driving a car to the nearer place?
渊 冤-I think going by plane is the best way.
渊 冤-Because it is the fastest and the safest.
渊 冤-Yes, that爷s true! Parking space is everywhere. Do you have an underground parking lot in your neighborhood?
渊 冤-What do you think the best way of travelling is?
渊 冤-Well, it is quite obvious that you will not find an airport everywhere, but a parking space is easier

to find.
渊 冤-Why do you think so?
渊 冤-That爷s true. For a shorter distance I think I will go by car.
渊 冤-Yes, I have. Just under our building.

Part 2 Reading
（第二部分：阅读理解）

四尧 完型填空袁 选择正确答案填写在文后的答题表中遥 渊10分冤

Two sailors went to a village and decided to have a few drinks in the bar there. When they had enough, they
came out into the street to look __1__ something to do, but it was a very __2__ place, and nothing interesting ever
happened there, so they could not find __3__.

But at last, while they were standing in the market-place outside the bar, they saw a village boy coming slowly
towards them. He was leading a donkey by a rope, so the sailors decided that they would have a joke with him.

野Hello,冶 one of the sailors said to the boy. 野__4__ does your brother have to have a rope round his __5__

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10.

A. least B. youngest C. luckily D. tastes E. driver
F. themselves G. worried H. cutting I. boxes J. built

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10.

得 分

第一题 第二题 第三题 第四题 第五题 第六题 第七题 总 分
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Fred
Janet
Shirley
Mike
carpenter
teacher
artist
doctor

Fred
Janet
Shirley
Mike
carpenter
teacher
artist
doctor

Fred
Janet
Shirley
Mike
carpenter
teacher
artist
doctor

Fred
Janet
Shirley
Mike
carpenter
teacher
artist
doctor

6 8 10 12

荫Fred does not live in house number 8.
荫The carpenter lives next door to the teacher.
荫Shirley does not live in the smallest house.
荫Mike lives between Janet and Fred.
荫Fred is not a teacher.
荫The person who lives in house number 6 is an artist.
荫The person who lives in the smallest house is a doctor.
荫Mike is a doctor.

when he goes for a walk with you?冶
野To stop him joining the navy,冶 the boy answered at once.
1 .A. at B. for C. after D. up
2. A. good B. bad C. noisy D. quiet
3. A. everything B. something C. anything D. nothing
4. A. What B. Why C. Where D. When
5. A. hand B. foot C. head D. neck

五尧 阅读理解袁根据提示袁圈出与门牌号码对应的人物名字和职业遥 渊24分冤

Fred, Janet, Shirley, and Mike all live on the same street. Use the clues to find out who lives in each house
and what job each person has. As you read the clues, cross out names and jobs that do not go with a house. When
you are sure of an answer, circle it.

六尧 根据下列描述袁在方框中画出相应的物品遥 渊3分冤
Tomorrow will be my best friend Mary爷s birthday. I want to send her a pretty birthday gift. I know that Mary

loves playing with her little doll. But unluckily, she lost her favourite doll a week ago. So I want to buy a doll for
her. First, I would like to design it and draw a picture of it. Then, I will buy it with my mother.

The doll is a cute girl with long, curly hair. There is a big bow on its hair. It has two big eyes and a smiling
face. The most wonderful thing is it has a pair of wings!

七尧读读算算袁将正确答案填写在横线上遥 渊3分冤
Paul needs to be at a meeting in 20 minutes. If his office is 15 miles away, how fast does he need to drive to

get there on time, in miles per hour?
_______miles per hour.
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